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Calendar
October 2018
2 - City Council Meeting at 6:00 p.m.
3 - Yard Waste Trimming Collection
4 - Planning Commission City Hall at 12:00 p.m.
10 - Heavy Trash & Large Yard Waste
16 - City Council Meeting at 6:00 p.m.
17 - Yard Waste Trimming Collection
18 - Planning Commission City Hall at 5:30 p.m.
24 - Heavy Trash & Large Yard Waste
30 - State of the City Walker County Storm Shelter at 5:30 p.m.
31 - Yard Waste Trimming Collection

November 2018
1 - Planning Commission
6 - Election Day—City Hall open at 7 p.m.
7 - Yard Waste Trimming Collection
14 - Heavy Trash & Large Yard Waste
15 - Planning Commission
20 - City Council Meeting at 6:00 p.m.
21 - Yard Waste Trimming Collection
22 & 23 - Thanksgiving—All City facilities closed
28 - Heavy Trash & Large Yard Waste

Submit requests for Heavy Trash pick-up
before noon on Wednesday,
the week prior to pick-up,
at 294-5796.

Learn more about
City events at
www.huntsvilletx.gov

November 6, 2018
General Election
By far the biggest event this season will be the November 6
election. There are seven candidates running for four city council
at-large positions and 32 charter amendments for consideration,
meaning the City ballot will be four separate pages.
There is a comprehensive voter’s guide available online at
HuntsvilleTX.gov/CharterVotersGuide; the current Charter can be
found at HuntsvilleTX.gov/Charter; and ordinances and other
election information are at HuntsvilleTX.gov/Election or HuntsvilleTX.gov/Elecciones. This is living history – surely the longest ballot in Walker County history (and possibly the longest paper ballot in Texas) – be part of it! Get informed. VOTE EVERY PAGE!
Seven citizens have filed to run on the ballot:
• Position 1 - Councilmember Paul Davidhizar
• Position 2 - Rico Rodriguez, Dee Howard, and William E. Bayne
• Position 3 - Councilmember Clyde Loll
• Position 4 - Timothy Davis and Mari Montgomery
The City encourages all residents to ensure they are registered
to vote by visiting VoteTexas.gov or contacting the Walker County
Voter Registration office at 936-436-4959 (located at the Walker
County Annex on the corner of Sam Houston Avenue and 13th
Street).
City elections are conducted in accordance with the Texas Election Code and other applicable law through the office of the City
Secretary. For more information, call 936-291-5403, send email
to CitySecretary@HuntsvilleTX.gov, or visit the City's Elections
page at www.HuntsvilleTX.gov/Elections.

Drug Take Back Day set for October 27
The Drug Enforcement Administration’s (DEA) nationwide Drug Take
Back Day addresses a crucial public
safety and public health issue - misuse of prescription drugs.
The Huntsville Police Department
will be joining in the DEA’s effort to
eliminate the abuse by collecting unused or expired prescription medication from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, October 27th, at Huntsville High
School, 515 FM 2821.
Officers will be collecting and safely
disposing of the medication in the
front parking lot of the school. HPD

Detective Ryann Kaaa-Bauer said
citizens just need to drop off the
medicine - there are no forms to fill
out.
According to the 2015 National
Survey on Drug Use and Health, 6.4
million Americans abused controlled
prescription drugs.
Walker County EMS will also be
onsite collecting sharps (needles) in
a separate effort by local authorities.
For more information, contact Detective Ryann Kaaa-Bauer by email
at RKaaa@HuntsvilleTX.gov or by
calling 936-291-5493.

CITY CONNECTION
EARLY VOTING
INFORMATION/
VOTACION TEMPRANA POR
ASPECTO PERSONAL
Early voting will be conducted at
the Walker County Annex,
1301 Sam Houston Avenue,
Suite 101
October 22 through November 2
Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
There will be
two twelve - hour days
during early voting:
Tuesday, October 23 and
Tuesday, October 30 –
Early Voting 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

ELECTION DAY
CITY POLLING LOCATIONS/
SITIOS DE VOTACION
All qualified registered voters of the City of Huntsville
will vote at their voting precinct polling location
on Election Day.
Find your precinct &
polling location at
HuntsvilleTX.gov/
WalkerCoVoter

Key Dates to Remember:
•

•
•

•
•

Last day to register to vote or
make name/address changes
- October 9
Early voting begins - October 22
Last day to apply for ballot by
mail (application received, not
postmarked) - October 26
Early voting ends November 2
Election Day, November 6
vote 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
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Turkey tips: Holiday cooking safety
The City of Huntsville has preparation and
grease disposal safety tips for residents who
choose to deep fry turkeys this fall.
According to Fire Chief Greg Mathis, there
are several key points to remember when frying a turkey in grease, and keeping them in
mind may help prevent dangerous accidents.
“Every turkey fryer comes with instructions,
and it’s very important to read those completely before starting,” Mathis said. “Also, make
sure when you do begin cooking that your turkey fryer is not in a garage or under any kind
of structure. Many of the calls we have had in
the past have been the result of grease boiling
over onto a deck and setting the wood on fire.”
Chief Mathis says to make sure you have the
correct level of grease. This can be tested by
placing a turkey in an empty fryer, filling the
fryer with water to just cover the turkey, removing the turkey, then pouring out the water
and filling the fryer with grease to the previous
water line.
Turkey preparation, Mathis said, is also a
source of trouble if not conducted properly.
“If you put a wet or partially thawed turkey
into 350-degree grease, it will boil over,” he
said. “Make sure your turkey is completely
thawed and dry, and make sure to keep children and pets away from the fryer, just in
case.”
Finally, both when placing a turkey in grease
and removing the turkey, use caution and
move the turkey 1 to 1½ inches at a time.
“Wear gloves, a long sleeved shirt and

closed-toe shoes. Also, have a fire extinguisher
available that has a Class B rating (ABC or BC)
for flammable liquids.”
Alternate methods of turkey preparation
including the use of infrared fryers may also
be considered.
"Citizens may also consider switching to an
oil-free fryer, which would not only be safer all
around but performs at the same rate of
speed of a traditional fryer," Mathis said.
Proper grease disposal is also very important.
According to Brent Sherrod, Director of Public Works, grease is a waste the sewer system
cannot handle and thus should be kept out of
the system.
“Grease should not be poured down the
drain because, as the wastewater flows
through the sewer line, the grease would continue to build up, restricting the flow of
wastewater,” Sherrod said. “It is better to put
grease in the garbage instead of the drain.”
Residents should put used grease and oil in
a jar, coffee can, or other suitable container.
Put paper towels or some type of absorbent
material in, seal the container, wrap it in newspaper, then place it in the trash. Food service
establishments require a grease interceptor to
properly remove oil and grease.
“With your cooperation, the City of Huntsville
can reduce sewer backups, lower maintenance costs, and keep the sewer system operating smoothly year-round, especially during
the holiday season,” Sherrod said.
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Photo ID Required for Texas Voters

Voters are required to present one of the following forms of
photo ID when voting in person:
(1) Texas driver license issued by the Texas Department of Public
Safety (DPS)
(2) Texas Election Identification Certificate issued by DPS
(3) Texas personal identification card
issued by DPS
(4) Texas concealed handgun license
issued by DPS
(5) United States military identification
card containing your photograph
(6) United States citizenship certificate
containing your photograph
(7) United States passport
**With the exception of the U.S. citizenship certificate,
the identification must be current or have expired no more than
4 years before being presented for voter qualification
at the polling place.**

Identificación con Foto se Requiere para Votantes Tejanos

Ahora tiene que proporcionar una de las siguientes formas de
identificación con foto cuando vota en persona:
(1) Licencia de Conducir de Texas expedida por el Departamento
de Seguridad Publica (DPS, según sus siglas en inglés)
(2) Cédula de Identificación Electoral de Texas expedida por DPS
(3) Tarjeta de Identificación Personal de Texas expedida por DPS
(4) Licencia de Texas para Portar un Arma de Fuego Oculta expedida
por DPS
(5) Cédula de Identidad Militar de los Estados Unidos con fotografía
de la persona
(6) Certificado de Ciudadanía Estadounidense con fotografía de la
persona o
(7) Pasaporte de los Estados Unidos
**Con la excepción del certificado de ciudadanía estadounidense,
la identificación deberá estar vigente; si no la está, debe haberse
vencido hace 4 años o menosen el momento de presentarla
para calificar como votante en el sitio electoral.**

Fall Farmers Market is back
Mark your calendars and join the City of Huntsville’s Main
Street Program as the Fall Farmers Market returns to historic
downtown Huntsville! The market opens on Saturday, October
13, from 8:00 a.m. to noon, and is located from the corner of
12th Street to 11th Street. The final Market day will be held
November 24. For more information, call 936-291-5920.
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HOLIDAY SOLID WASTE/RECYCLING SCHEDULES
Thursday, November 22, 2018

FACILITY
CLOSED

Friday, November 23, 2018

FACILITY
OPEN

Thursday, November 22, 2018

FACILITY
CLOSED

Saturday,
November 24

COMMERCIAL CHANGES
Commercial Garbage Collection customers with a scheduled
Thursday dumpster/rolloff/compactor pick up
will be serviced

It’s time to “winterize” your sewer charge
Water meter usage for the months of November through February is used to calculate your new sewer average
charge for the next year. Consciously reducing your water usage during these months could lower your sewer
charge. Methods to reduce usage include limiting or completely eliminating outside watering. For more information, contact the City of Huntsville Utility Billing office at (936) 291-5431.

Huntsville Public
Library is
located at
1219 13th Street.

